
Important Questions Class 9 Sanskrit Chapter 8 जटायोः
शौय�म ्

�� 1. िकं ���ा लोचना वन�ितगतं गृधं ददश�? (What did her eyes see, on the tree?)

उ�र : वन�ितगतं गृधं ददशा�यतलोचना। (Her eyes saw a greedy bird on the tree.)

�� 2. िकं क�णं जटायुः  ���ा मामाय� ि�यमाणामनाथवत्?

(What compassion did Jatayu feel upon seeing me, distressed like an orphan?)

उ�र : अनेन रा�से�ेण क�णं पापकम�णा।

(Jatayu felt compassion due to the sinful act of this demon king.)

�� 3. िकं िनरी� जटायुः  वैदेही ंच ददश� सः ? (What did Jatayu see upon observing Sita?)

उ�र : िनरी� रावणं ि��ं वैदेही ंच ददश� सः । (Upon observing, he saw Ravana quickly taking Sita.)

�� 4. िकं न त�माचरेत् धीरो य�रोऽ� िवगह�येत्? (What should a wise person not engage
in or condemn?)

उ�र : िनवत�य मितं नीचां परदारािभमश�नात्। (A wise person should not engage in or condemn
lowly thoughts or infidelity.)

�� 5. िकं चापं चरणा�ां बभ�ा� मह�नुः ? (What did the great bird break with its feet and
bow?)

उ�र : ततोऽ� सशरं चापं मु�ामिणिवभूिषतं, चरणा�ां महातेजा बभ�ा� मह�नुः ।

(With its feet and bow, the bird with great splendor broke his bow, adorned with liberated
jewels.)

�� 6. िकं �ोधमूिछतः  �� जटायुः  तु�ेन?
(What did Jatayu, who was overwhelmed by anger, do by striking with his beak?)

उ�र : जटायुः  तमित�� तु�ेन अ� खगािधपः , वामबा��श �पाहरद�र�मः ।

(Overwhelmed by anger, Jatayu struck him with his beak and forcefully tore off his ten left
arms.)

�� 7. िकं तलेन अिभजघानाशु जटायंु िवरथो हता�ो हतसारिथः ? (What did Ravana, who was left
without chariot and horses, strike Jatayu with?)
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उ�र : तलेन अिभजघानाशु जटायंु िवरथो हता�ो हतसारिथः ।

(Ravana, who was left without chariot and horses, struck Jatayu with his palm.)
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